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MESSAGE FROM

THE

V I C E -P R I N C I PA L

Dear Families and Community Members:
We hope that everyone had a good March Break and is looking forward to milder
temperatures and a change of season as we welcome Spring.
Thornlea has been very busy these last couple of weeks. On March 30th, many grade
10 and previously eligible students wrote the Ontario Secondary Literacy Test which is
a graduation requirement. Thank you for your patience and flexibility as we modified
the schedule for the school day to accommodate the writing of the test. Students and
teachers worked very hard to prepare and we look forward to receiving and sharing our
results in the new school year.
We look forward to seeing you at Parents’ Night on April 6 th, 2017. Parents’ Night is a
great opportunity to meet with your child’s teacher to learn about their progress,
strengths and next steps. If you are unable to attend Parents’ Night, please feel free to
call and leave a message to speak with teachers or set up an appointment should you
have any questions or concerns about your child’s progress.
As we move into April, the Easter holiday will soon be upon us. To those of you who
celebrate Easter, I hope that you have a joyous celebration. School will be closed on
Friday, April 14 and Monday April 17th, 2017.
April will be a busy month as well. Midterm report cards will be issued on April 26,
spring sports will begin, drama shows are set to showcase student talent, spirit and
fundraiser assemblies have been planned for students, and Thornlea’s second annual
Health and Wellness Day will take place on April 27th. We look forward to all of these
exciting events.
As always, if you have any questions about school events and activities, please call
the main office to be directed to the appropriate person.
As we head into the final term of the academic year, I wish you all a wonderful start to
Spring as we finally say goodbye to winter.
Kim Tavares
Vice-Principal
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Hello all from the Guidance Department!
Our team has been busy with providing our students with their course request for next year. Please make
sure your child has submitted a signed course selection form to the Guidance Department. A Course Selection Verification Sheet was distributed, students had their opportunity to request a change on this sheet or
keep it for their personal records. The deadline has now passed.
The Ontario University Application Centre (OUAC) deadline has now passed. Currently over 162 Thornlea students have applied. We wish them all the best and will continue to answer their questions on the University selection process. The next marks transmission for OUAC will be on April 27th.
Guidance will continue to monitor and support the College application process. Currently, over 30 Thonrlea students have applied. No PinCodes are distributed for College Applications; students will create their own on-line at
www.ontariocolleges.ca.
Please note that the “equal consideration” deadline has passed (Feb. 1 st), but students can still apply. The next
marks transmission for OCAS will be on April 24th.
Important Notice for all grade 12’s that have applied to OUAC for university!
Your grades from semester one have been processed by OUAC and sent to the Universities to which you
have applied. Please log on to your online application in order to review your academic information. This
verification is especially important if OUAC does not have a valid email address on file, or you are not able
to receive emails from OUAC/your Universities because of a junk-mail setting with you inbox. If you see an
error in your OUAC file, it is very important that you contact your Guidance Counsellor as soon as possible
to have it corrected.
College and University Spring Open Houses are a popular way for prospective students to visit various PostSecondary Institutions and evaluate them prior to applying and/or choosing. It is never too early to begin the
search. The Guidance Department encourages all students, especially in grades 11 and 12 to attend the open house
program of any potential future University/College. Please visit the University/College website to confirm Open
House schedules. Spaces can be limited.
We also would like to remind students of the process for making guidance appointments. If any student would like
to make an appointment with their Alpha identified counselor(Mr. Paul Stephenson A to M, Mr. Nizam Alkins N
to Z, they should come to the Guidance Office before school starts (8:30 to 8:55), during their lunch, or after
school (3:00 to 3:30).
We would also like to remind students that there is a new process in place for Community Service Hours (CSH).
All students must complete 40 community hours to obtain their Ontario Secondary School Diploma. The Guidance department must approve your community service opportunity before you start your hours. Please see your
counselor for a CSH sheet and pre-approval. Finally, a reminder to all grade 12 students; that they should
hand in their community service hours as soon as possible. It is highly recommended that this be completed
before the April 27/24 OUAC/OCAS transmission.
For more information on volunteer opportunities, please come down to the Guidance Office and pick up a Community Service Hours form and please take a look at our “Volunteer Bulletin Board” for current opportunities to
fulfill this Ministry of Education requirement.
Special Announcement: see below
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Attention Grade 12 students, you may request Part-Time Status started on Monday April 10th. Please come
to the guidance office to pick up a drop request form. This form must be completed and handed in by Friday April 27th 3:00 PM. The Full Disclosure date is Thursday May 4th, , after that date, the mark will be
recorded on their official transcript.

Summer School Registration Information
Registration is open on Monday April 3rd – register on-line in your career
cruising account, get your sheet signed by a parent/guardian and hand it in
to your guidance counselor.
For summer school details:
Copy and paste this link:
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Programs/ConEd/Pages/Secondary-SchoolSummer.aspx
Also, if you are a grade 11 or 12 student and would like to apply for the 2-credit summer school
Co-op session, please come to the Guidance Office for an application. Deadline is Monday
April 24th.
Attention all ESL students, if you are interested in taking ESLB, ESLC, ESLD, ELSE for
CREDIT this summer with the YRDSB. Please register in your career cruising account.
Attention all grade 9 French Immersion students – there will be a possible summer course in
grade 10 academic history for French Immersion students offered at Pierre Elliot Trudeau –
coded CHC2DF (no YRDSB transportation offered to this location). Go on career cruising to
register on line – April 3rd.
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VIMY RIDGE SCHOOL TRIP - Apr 3 to 11
It is a very exciting time for some of our students, Mr. Gord Izumi and
Mr. Joe Foti, as they visit France to celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the Battle of Vimy Ridge. They will also be visiting England.
We would like to wish them all a wonderful, safe time!
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Awards Ceremony
Our Awards Ceremony was held on Wednesday, March 22 at 9:00 a.m. in the cafeteria. We
were happy to see many family members were able to attend the ceremony.
Congratulations to our many successful students who received certificates for their exceptional achievement and high marks. We are so proud of all of our students.
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The Student One Act Play Festival (or “SOAP” if you
want to sound cool) has been a Thornlea tradition for
twenty one years.
It brings together a talented bunch of drama types, from
actors, to directors, to technicians—and even the
occasional staff member—and combines them into a
show.
This year we have NINE different One Act plays together
to bring you an evening of enjoyable theatre. C’mon out
and enjoy the show!
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C A L E N DA R O F E V E N T S
Apr 3 to 11

Vimy Ridge Trip

April 6

Parents’ Night 6:30-8:30
(See online appointment instructions in
this bulletin)

April 14

Good Friday ( No School)

April 17

Easter Monday (No School)

April 18-21

Student ONE ACT Play Festival

April 24

School Council Mtg 7:15pm Library

April 26

Mid-term reports Home

April 27

Wellness Day for Health

May 5

PA Day (No school for students)

May 8-12

Outdoor Ed Trip

May 10

Spring Concert

May 15

School Council Meeting 7:15pm

May 18

Prom

May 22

Victoria Day

May 25

Thornstock 2017

